New Jersey Medical Reserve Corps (MRC) registration process

For individuals who already have NJLMN accounts

(Comments in green are answers to commonly asked questions at each step)

Any questions, email the NJLMN helpdesk at njlmn@njlincs.net

Go to https://njlmn.njlincs.net and log into the NJLMN system by entering your username and password, and clicking on “Log in”.

➢ If you google NJLMN you may see a result with a “2”- njlmn2.njlincs.net. This link does NOT take you to the right place.
➢ Your username is the email address used to create the account. If you forgot your username or are unsure if you have a NJLMN Account, email the helpdesk at njlmn@njlincs.net.
➢ If you forgot your password, use the Forgot Password link.

• You will see the following:

• Click on the red “New Jersey Medical Reserve Corps” button on the left.
• You will see the following:

The Medical Reserve Corps (MRC) is a network of community-based, locally organized units comprised of volunteers who help ensure their communities are healthy, prepared, and resilient. MRC volunteers are pre-identified, pre-registered, trained, and exercised. In addition to promoting healthy living throughout the year, MRC volunteers are especially vital during emergencies and disasters when paid public health and emergency response assets are overwhelmed.

In New Jersey there are 24 MRC Units housed within local health departments. Each county in New Jersey has at least one Medical Reserve Corps Unit. MRC health professional volunteers include nurses, pharmacists, EMTs, doctors, counselors, social workers, and veterinarians. MRC community health volunteers provide services such as language translation/interpretation, education and outreach, hospitality, food services, reception, logistics, security, and assistance to individuals with disabilities, access and functional needs.

• Click on “Join the NJMRC”

• You will see the following:

• Click on CONTINUE

• You will see the following:

Press CONTINUE. You will see the following:

You will see the following pop-up message. Click anywhere outside of this message.

• Complete the application including all required fields:
MRC Application

County Of Residence

MRC ID

Do You Currently Serve In The National Guard or Medical Reserve Corps?

Contact Information

129 Laredo Drive
Morganville
NJ 07751

Best Contact Number

Emergency Contact Information

Last Name

First Name

Street Address

City

State

Zip

Cell Phone

Alternate Phone

Emergency Email

Additional Information

Languages Spoken

Languages Written And Read

Are You Willing To Travel And Volunteer Outside Your County?

Are You Willing To Participate In A Severe Weather/Disaster Emergency Response?

Have You Been Convicted Of A Criminal Offense?

Do You Have Any Special Needs?

If Yes, Explain

If You Have Committed To Any Other Organization Or Group Affecting The Value Of Employment Or Services Provided In The Event Of Public Health Emergency, Please Explain

Do You Have Any Special Rights?

If Yes, Explain

If You Are Having Problems, Please Describe Your Particular Experience

Medical and Non-Medical Licenses and Certifications

Add Medical Licenses or Certifications

Add Non-Medical Licenses or Certifications

Expectations of NJ Medical Reserve Corps Volunteers

As a volunteer with the New Jersey Medical Reserve Corps, I will be called upon to assist in the event of a public health emergency. I agree to attend an educational program to explain my role in disaster preparedness; I will be assigned duties based on my level of training and experience. I understand that submitting this application does not guarantee acceptance into the NJ Medical Reserve Corps. The information contained in this application is, to the best of my knowledge, truthful. I agree to serve my fellow citizens to the best of my professional ability.

I agree to the above statement

Failure to agree to the above statement invalidates application.

SAVE MRC Application
A good place to put additional pertinent expertise/certifications/experience not covered in any of the pulldown choices is here:

- When complete, click on

  SAVE MRC Application

You will see the following confirmation screen:

**Your application was submitted!**

Based on your county of residence or specified preferred New Jersey county of volunteer service, a Medical Reserve Corps Unit Coordinator will contact you. If you do not hear back from a MRC Unit Coordinator within several days, please feel free to contact Julie Petix, State Coordinator, NJ Medical Reserve Corps; she may be reached at Julie.Petix@doh.nj.gov.

**What happens next:**

- Your application will be routed to the appropriate MRC Unit Coordinator based on your county of residence. A MRC Unit Coordinator will contact you. If you do not hear back within several days, please feel free to contact Julie Petix, State Coordinator, NJ Medical Reserve Corps at Julie.Petix@doh.nj.gov.

- Any technical questions along the way, email the NJLMN helpdesk at njlmn@njlincs.net.

**THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR TAKING THE TIME TO VOLUNTEER**

  Welcome to the New Jersey Medical Reserve Corps